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Local Employment Office to Take Extended Benefit Claims
The Torrance offire <>| die weeks of extended tx'tiefits a nee claim in the usual man-! claim. 'Code California acts as the jst a t e ' s unemployment insur-

State Department of Kmploy-1 IN ORDKR to claim extended ner After obtaining the neces- j All claimants, whether they , agent of the federal govern-1 ance law.

ment will lH-«in tak^g extend- benefits, residents of the area sary information from the exhausted their regular bene-1 ment in administering the two j Further Information about

unemployment insurance served by the Torrance office claimant, the local office will fits under a slate or federal un- j federal unemployment compen- the federal TEC program, in-

eral Temporary Kxtcnded Un 
employment Compensation Act 
of 1961 on Monday for weeks 
of unemployment beginning 
April 9 and thereafter, Man 
ager Murray W. l/>ve said to 
day.

In Sacramento. Irving H. 
Perluss, director of employ 
ment, estimated that about 
30.000 Californians who ex 
hausted regular state or fed 
eral unemployment henefJta 
between .lime 30. 1960. and 
Nov. 1. 1960. will be eligible 
to file extended benefit claims 
under the federal law at the 
beginning of the program.

In addition, some 57.000 Cali 
fornians who exhausted their 
regular unemployment insur 
ance benefits after Nov. 1,1960. 
ai.d already have filed extend 
ed duration chims under the 
state extended benefit pro 
gram which began Feb. 26, 
under the Shaw Bill will be 
shifted over to the federal pro 
gram without inconvenience to 

(There is no waiting pc-

i
ment should go to the local of- ceive extended benefits just as'; must meet the eligibility re-j law provides that federal claim-1 may be obtained at the Tor 

fice and register for work and i would be the case on a regu- j quirements of the California , ants shall meet the eligibility! ranee local office, Manager 

file an unemployment insur-' lar unemployment insurance I Unemployment Insurance! requirements of the agent | Love said.
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In March, 1800 the first 

U. S. Marines were assigned 

In Washington for the pur 

pose of guarding the construe- 
'< tion of the Navy Yard there. 
Two years later Washington 
was established u the U. S.

Ice cream consumption, on   
per capita basis, was 17.2 
pounds in 1950, 18.0 pounds in 
1955. and 18.4 pounds in 1960.

HERALD WANT ADS 

FA 8-4000

ELIGIBLE claimants who file 
for the first time under the 
federal law will receive a bone- 
fit payment for two wrcks of 
unemployment at the end of 
the second week, and will re 
ceive weekly payments there 
after. There will be no inter 
ruption in payments to persons 
who have been drawing under 
the state propram and now go 
under the federal system.

Perluss estimated further 
that a total of approximately 

. 155.000 Californians will bene 
fit from the extended unem 
ployment insurance duration 
program between now and its 
end on June 30. 1962. Last 
date for establishing an extend 
ed benefit claim will be April
1. 1962.

     
. -THIS." THE state adminis 
trator said, "means California's 
economy will be the recipient 
of about $85.000 000 of the bil 
lion dollars which the TEC pro 
gram will feed into the nation's 
commercial arteries "

Manager I/>ve said unem 
ployment insurance benefit 
claims In the territory served 

the Torrance officr of the 
bartment averaged 2.07 per 
nt of the state total during 

the June-January 1960 period. 
He anticipates the extended 
duration payments here will 
approximate that percentage of 
the state total.

TO BE ELIGIBLE for extend 
ed benefit*, a person must be 
unemployed, able to work, 
available for work and seeking 
work, and since June 30. 1960. 
must have exhausted his right 
to unemployment insurance 
under a state unemployment 
Insurance law or under the fed 
eral laws which provide unem 
ployment compensation for for 
mer members of the armed 
forces and federal employees.

The TEC program provides 
for extended benefits equal to 
one-half the amount of money 
which   claimant received or 
was entitled to receive on his 
most recentlv exhausted claim, 
payable at the weekly benefit 
amount for that exhausted 
claim. This means eligible Call- 
fornlarw will receive from 8 to 
IS weekly payments at their 
regular weeklv benefit 
amounts. Most will receive IS

Boeing, Garretl 
Contract

For Air System
A multi-million dollar con 

tract for the cabin air condi 
tioning syrtem fur Boeing's 
new 727 jet airliner ban been 
signed between the Boeing 
Transport Division and The 
Carrett Corp., of LM Angeles, 
Boeing announced yesterday.

The contract calls for Tlie 
Garret t Corp'» AiResaarch di 
vision at l>os Angeles and 
I'hoenix to design and manu 
facture the air conditioning 
system in the new jet.

The Booing 727 is the com 
pany's newest entrv into the 
let airliner field A three-on- 
fined airplane, it is designed 
to complement Boeing's larger, 
longer-range 707s and 720s by 
^rving route lengths of ISO 
to 1700 miles United Air Lines 
and Eastern Air Lines each has 
ordered 40 of the new air 
i>laneg and Lufthanta German 
Airlines is purchasing 12 First 
deliveries will be in 1963

In additrun to the new con- 
iract The (iarrett Corp cur- 
untly supplies air conditioning 

tent for the Boeing 707s 
-on..

EVERYTHING FOR WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Metal Tackle Box
l3>/4<4Vgi6 l/4 " Scuff- *\10 
proof. Leather grain, j 
baked-on enamel ftnith. * 

9' Two-Piece Rod
Tubular glen ipinning rod, *ork

Salt Water Spinning Rod
V ?-pc. hollo 
.eat.

fiber glau. R** 
Lilt SH.n

ICE CREAM
4rd«n or Carnation
Top queftty iee cream (or Home UM. Awortmeflt 

of popular flavors Including banana nut, piite- 

thio, trrawberry, etc. AHo your favorite thcrbeH.

Catenae Quattty Round

Half Gallons

69'

Blue Dolphin   2 pc.  81/j' tubular 
nlatt. "Quick Retrieve" 4 to I g»ar 
ratio rt.l. Lift S35.W

23'5
Fresh Water Rod & Reel
Ztbce 6' 2-pt. lolid glau. HoWt
100 yardt. List $13.90 998

Fresh Salt Water Casting Set 1ftQ,
6' l-pc. tubular 0laM. Reel hat IW73 
1 20 yaVdt. List $34.90   '

Quick Reflex Rod & Reel
. 0^Pc.E^g^..,u>d.;$7ioo

Salt Water Rod & Reel
2-pc. tubular glau. ' Jlgmaiter"
500 Reel. List $4f.4I

Glass Casting Rod
I -pc. y aluminum, off»»t handle.

Spta Castng Ro
Gareia   2-pe, hoBow fiber glati.

Utt SI Ml

sFBoatRod
l-cte. io6d gW. WVIH  eler.

U«t $4.91

Heavy Duty Boat Rod _iQ
l-pc. 6'/j" ictid glaw. Trolling or 7*'

 catting.

Woodandle BaltKnlve$
Carbon ttecl. terr»r*d fiiK-cleaner 
edge.

Munrinum Landing Net
9!/? " bow, 4"/2 " pJattic gr 
16 ' cotton net.

891

Instant Coffee
NCSTlf S Fr.ih Flavor.

SQL

Hershey's Syrup
wMOCOtaro rlovoc

Pound

Canvas Fishing Creel
3 tnap   fattened pockett. 
Ventilated fith pocket.

239
f kt Perm "Hgmastef" ReeL^0
I 1""*!.! No. SCO 200-yd. capacity. 4 I I"
**-  * -** A. i _._ _A:~ I I.A *l4 KA g *fajto I gear ratio. List $17.10 I

395

Fresh Water Outfit
Compoc "ftolde*. JlefT«"

dudet: Spin rod and reel, 
Koott, line and twivek. 

Utt $10.91

Plaitic 400 yd. capacity. 3 to 
I gear ratio. Utt ill.SO

Free Spool Boat Red
"Oceen City" Holdt 225 ydt. 
3 to I gear ratio. _Lltt SA.tS

Sait Water Spin Reel
Mitchel No. 302   Planametic 
o,*an. Holdt any line.

898

Ivory Soap
Med. Size Ears

Vano Starch
Concentrated Liquid

VaGaL 39*

Motor Oil
Say-on SAE 20-30^0

6 i 69
Shelf Paper

"Ho Bugs M'Lady"
Il"x2l' Rolls  Colon

3 i 28 33*
Banner Broom

broomFinest quality 
Corn. 4 ti«.

119

Salad Bowls
6" concave bowl* made 
of cherrywood.

2495
Level-Wind Casting Reel
On-oH click. Gear ratio 4 to I. 
HoldtJOOyoV___________

8.49
-fc 59e 

IUDOB 15c
SNtUUMOU Nfc«fl23C

Folding Picnic Table
Urga 60i24" imooth ieemlen toe mad* 
of Vlny-Kota Redwood Steel. %" 1*91 
with concealed 3-way hinge. Top quality 
handle and latcHe*.

Photo Enlargement
SPECIAL

Beautifully mounttd 5x7" pic- 
tur» from any B&W negative.

Reg.60c29e

Outdoor Shoe Skates
Bad bearing w h a a 11 
with rubber euthlonad 
otcidating trucks. 12 
through I.

u«
f.9I 6.66

LM6S PiMttS
2 Bar Trico nylon (rim 
med pentie* in enori- 
ed ttvU*. WhH* end 
pink. Site: 5-4-7.

29c

"Wash 'n Wear" Pajamas
For th*» Younger Set

$|49

SAMSONIT! Card Table
Hendtome Vinyl upkoi- 
ttery. Slide open leqs 

. can't nip fingen.

u*t*n

5.88

CREST Tooth Paste
WMFluwisUi 

Jut Titxi
S3c

Pofident Denture 
Cleansing Kit
69c deeming powder 
«nd plettic bath end 
tpoon.

98c

Lamb Crwie Shampoo

Rick creamy leather 

removet dandruff dirt.

IEACH

New *fTtv*b lor tp»l«9 «i»d uanmtr *onv 
lort. Select from Baby OolU, Capm. Ber- 
mudat *nd full length f«i«m««. AH «m*f»- 
ly tryled in eolofU, cHermino prinh and 
pattern*. E«ty to leund**. Mtttfection guar 

anteed.

Mtr DOLLS 4-»-4« m4 M4 
C4FWS

Folding Aluminum Chair
I" U*ter finitk aluminiM tubing 
 Mi double tubular arm*. 4 wide 
woven plattie ttrap* on eomfort- 
curved beck. Ai»«<rted »*l«r*.

Folding Chaise Lounge
Wi«U woven plattic vebbing 
end I" highly politKed drawn 

tubing. 3 i a (e t y 
ealed adiuttmentt. C**»- 
ihaped. Attorted *olort-

SUN TAN LOTIONS
UN 0 MM . -- 
4 or tor* ' ' >

SNMTI 
4 it. pta.
tfttttl
3 orpin. 
bettki 1.50
TMfASTIC 
4u. pta. 1.25

I/ PRICE SALE!

TMRCC rAMOU»

Deodorants

FOR BLEACHED AND 
TINTED HAIR ONLY!

Ordinary abampoo* land to dull the color and 
you may find olhrr "damage tiiiiu" in the coo 
dltlon of your hair u to many women do be- 
cauae M often even th« fin**t tint or bleach rob* 
hair ol lu vitality. After a while tinted 
bleached hatr become* dry. brittle, hard to maft-
 I*.

ObvloMly, cue*) hatr U tinted or bleached M Meat
 pevinJattention -and nowtt It poulbl* (oryou 
lo |iv* your hair (ha car* tt »e«la rifht at ho 
teAile MM aJkelOTpoo/

Aflor yean of loossrrti and ratraalve labora 
tory *MU. la* creator* of I-anoila I'lut have 4*> 
veloped t special fomuU ihajnpoe lo correct thla 
recurrlni hair dtaut* new WASH 'N rijRI, for 
irate* er blNwbed hair. Thlt much wanted.  racb-
 eeded new tharapoe puu back lo*t tltallty. 
keep* hair toft and shmini. kr«p* color »ll»e and 
llvwtag. Suddfolr, your hair will 4* be*uttful 
thlA4* you want rt t*.

Se wheel you chant* vour hair color, change 
the Hj;M ihampoo new ipedal formula WASH 
'N CUH1. for Tinted or Hli-aihr4 Hair. And there 
are two outer WASH 'N CUItl. thampoui There'* 
a new formula for dry hair th*t h» loat lu rutu 
nl Ml* «nd reiulir WASH *N CURI. All ttiree 
formula* for ao/l aad io»ely hair-care, by Unoua 
i'lui ft M plu* Ui. Aralltbl* at (AVON.

Plastic Bat and Ball
3)" Major League bet with tape 
 Meet on handle. One ba*b«lt and 
one toftbel with hole cwt-out* 
ikawter flight*.

fMI NEW SfNSATIONAt ""

JUMPING JACK
Turn* by .noli, iotl Of »l«w.
Goo» 4 rnmutei

IDfAlS

PIZZA
It i u wondoriul toy Include* 
? pum one* 2 p zio*

1.19

\MPHORA
OulaeiU aU other 1m 
uunnl I u b a c c o I eum- 
UMti, t * c a u * * iher* a 
mure plea.»ur* In imoottv 
inmkinv, evvn   burntoi, 
lonfiaaUBB. mild 
AMI'MOKA

AdPrkesPreY^I:Apifl9-12

Sdf-Senrlce Drag Stores
Oo«e V em -10 a>.M.  7 Ooyi o Wo«k

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.


